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ABSTRACT
A \\'til'i\s1ltill was t't t ll\'t'ilt • t1 at NASA 114'.1t1(1lGll'lt'1'-.,Washington,
1). C. , till May 1 and a)..	 to lir111 tla • l4 . 1'1111tic It sUttlt wilt tiltit Illt - a-
tion exlstt`t1 to 11roct• t`(1 v\'11f1 tilt • design all all t'il`ttrolim .g.Ilt`tl(' (EM) posi-
t ltInilig t1t`\'It't` for list • in spa, v.	 1 dolt` 111 att( • 11daIlt'a` Ills lilded r\perts 111
i rVstal izro \'ill. Iltlt'it • atttitl 1111t`Iltitlit tla, t tintalnrl-it`ss 111'aicessII1L ft`t'il-
niclilt` F, ltrtlllt • rtit`s t i t 111a1t • 1'1.1IS. IIIctaIIitr>„1.-.11 14 . t'ilili(lllt '%, .1 lid Ala,.
tt`t'11I1t11ogV.
Mann tit' tilt` st 1a`tltl%t% 11ra`st`2it Tit' 1', 4`1ved .1 1 wt1 tt1 C 011t111tt „ill-
tit illeHe%. v \llrrillionts ill a Illit'r.1Lr.1\' it y em , irti tit iit' lit .	 5lie ritia' areits
111a`Illlttiled int'liltit'd ill.` SIllt1\' all 111t • 1.1IIIt L1.1-tsos and 111\t • +11gatiolltt of
tilt` 1lrtilit • rt14 • s t11 illl'11 - it'11111t • ratilrc	 1-1.11 s.	 .\Ithollgh tilt` %a'lentit1t'
rt`(lillrt • 1114 • Ilts fair lilt • %'X114`1'Illlt'tlt	 ry 111X,11`• :• t`t1	 , i11\ 111 L4 • ner.11 1t'rms.
thou Intlitatt't1 a dt`^, 11't • ta t t' ^01114 • 01 Illt • t'.lil.111111t1t`S lllilt'rt' l it 111 .t 11
trt t illa ►,114 . 11t .r'\'%I4'l11 la'. t .. po%it ion 1llt` Ill .1 \.lt'Ullllll.
1AW 1 l t l tt`Iltlall llst`Ililtio	 if 111 VM positioni ►1t.: livsiew itir 11st , ill a
niicrocra\ II\ t • n\'Irtillt114'tlt \%.1, at: recd lilit'il.	 1 ilk` 411+4'U?tS1, It I lit I Ica Ic.I
that t"\14 . 11%1\t • Lzrt i itit,I - I)as vt1 st tit] ic , i11, t I i t11t`.Ir.t tIt'.11 atill t • \1 1 t`rIme tit aI
art` nv%'t • ssar\' to at t • rta In ill, • ad \.l I1t.ILt	 wit. 1 1 .1 sv 14 • 111 11111 to opt 1-
Illl.t" a t1t`st ►;it Ylllt.11 t la' la i r a • \l i t • i'lltu • tit atlt • tl 111 . 1 1a.,',	 I lics e I , 1• • llilcl-
li. sed Ftiltilt"s \\, i illtl also 111t1lltlt' 1.%'a • ttir , .or a`\il("1'1mv lit s ' an tat'llltlt`s
slit - 11 as tir o I , 	 lltllltt • tl l ltllt ' s ail 10 \\ - LI'.Il it\" t nvir,mnient.
As a rt %1111 if the 111%,'lls%1, 1 11N It \%.t-- tit'% 1(14`11 that I ts'.-.
	 %% It , lit I%I%
\\ lit 1 11 .1\t` .1 111'1t • lit 1.11 11%t ` 1411' .1 lilt %'roizI*.%\it\' i ^i it. I S II toll Inc s\'%tt • I1 ` \\a , ill tl
lit riii alt .ltl halt' l.lsl. 1% • .1111 .11ltl 111% • %'1 perlaitllt•Ill\
	
t.,:
f 1 1	 1`t • Itt . r tit • lltlt' tilt' 1'0ti1111'4 • I114 • 111 . for tho Illlt'roQra\ It\' tali 1111 It , s.
('1	 (l\'t`I',,`a' .111V ,IoAig11 ` t1t'\% , 1. 1 1111 it , lit vI' ll	 ri g. .l.:SOC1.1ta"t1 %% lilt .l
nlit'rogra\ it\' 1'x\1 ta. ilily.




11 '1111111.1'. L,1'tilliltl- 11.1St • t l t'a • ­ 03 I't  It t • 1 to 1'I r. .	 11(4 • %t` slip11t i 1'l .1tt1\'It it- S
Ill.t\' lna'1lltlt • kit • \t • itipiniz 1.14'111114'_• i. % % t i t11111% L t 1)1't•. alt'	 1' 1 • \li%'rIIIIoitt% ( t` . L.
t e ll I\( -1 \-1 1111; 11t s  kI l' I l l t".1 % li r v 1114` I) t 4 a 1 1.t 1 ) i 1111 a`, k,'. t',	 I l l 111 t lt:ilti r itvrt i -
IiioIt • rs1 Iit • a • kit`t1 I t 1 in.t riIIiu`nt ati\' (a. 11 Ii \'.
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This document summarizes a workshop held at NASA Headquarters
on May t and 2, 1978. The motivation for the worlshop was to deter-
mine if there was sufficient scientific interest and j^_istification to proceed
with the design and development of an electromagnetic (EMI positioning/
furnace device for use in an Earth orbital microgravity environment. A
list of I hose attending; the workshop is given in the Appendix. Several
presentations were given which involved topics dealing with techniques
of containerless processing, research areas that utilize containerless
processing, and other related subiects. Table 1 lists the presentations.
TABLE 1. WORKSHOP PRESENTATIONS
T itle	 Speake r
The Materials Sc ienc• e in Space Program	 ,1. Carruthers
and Participation «f Investigators in Its
Activities
Properties of '.iquid Metals at High	 J. \targrave
Temperatures
Thernuophysical Properties of Molten	 .1. Col^^ell
Nonconductors
Corrosive Reactions in Oxides	 It. Parker
Surface Tensions of Reactive fligh 	 S. Hardy
Temperature Materials
Production of Bulk Metallic Glasses	 A. Lord
in Space
Steadies of ininiiscihle Materials	 A. htarkworth
Potential for ultra Purification of	 It. Bunshah
\totals
Research Activities at RADC	 11. Marshall
Containerless Processing of Mare	 D. Das
Eart ►: :dagnetic Materials
Potential Problems Associated with 	 A. Witt




F:ffrt't tit Static Flectric and \lagnt • lic 1'. Ct,llilws
F'ivids t+n	 Material	 1	 rot t`..t•.
h.rr of	 I.l-\ itatit,n and lligh \'.It-uu ► 11 11. 1'Ilrn11llll
fl-( hnitlul- • in Nucleation
('ha	 NASA/hISF'C Drop	 hill • Facility It. 'Salllll.lnn
Suidil-a of Cr\'.t.Il	 6vol,\'11i in .ln F:la • .'- l.. \\'tluch
tr,,lll.lelletic Sv.tvill
Chara.Ivrizatltltl St , tdir. tit . ► n Aauu.tir 11. llraII
Limitation s .Intl 1 1 4,Il-nlial	 for	 F'll-ctr4l- 1•. Frost
Ill.tl +^ tll'ti.	 l	 i , lll.11llt • I'It • ti^	 I+rtl.'a`!l^lllt;
Vile	 disi ll'.l-tl 111 solli ' 41l-1:111.	 1,114. rt • ;• t • .l l', i1
a1 , vAs of Intt'I'l-.I t.+ (hl- . 4 11clidl-l-. .1I1I,l-.11'l-tl 1. 1 Ill' t't'. %Ipt • 4I lilt.	 Iollr
%;vn • r.li t'.ltl-t;. 1 r it , s	 imitioIv. 1 1 rolvertivs tit iII1'11- 1 l-11111t • 1%1t itI't • it lit Iv I.laIS
1`llt'leall.+ll .11lthes .11111 1114 • prodllt'tion t1t alll.+ ►'j\hotls Illl-tAs. 111,0(hit'tl.+il
,,t I1nitlur Ill. • t.11s and .111,1\	 and 1''\I sv.sta • 111•. and cr%st. ► I crowth.
The stall- of 1ht • 1'l-so.%r.'h 111 them. \ at' 1011.• .11'4'.1 •- WA  t14-hatl-d to
.obit •
 4• \tl-ilt.	 11 \\.1^	 s1.114 . 41 111.11 111.111\' t • \ Ill- 1'lilll tll	 ..1I1t1Ut'ta• d 111 I fit- St.
art • .1: .% r4 4 .1.1\l-rsv v it1111tcit.l-41 I +\ tllt• I-i;i'.l\ It\' t • Il\ II*. , it II iv lit.
t • \.I IiI Ill y .	 lttca sit 1*Vlllt • Illn .+t tlic l l llv^, 1, -.11 Ill'.,11a•1'lIt's	 It 111.11a . rla	 -:It. +llltl
I,l- Illit Iv ill .1 .	 111.11i it , rloss ta • , 0. , 1l-\ t1.11l-411 nl.tnnt • r.	 It Ito \ 4' I'\' tlltllt'1111
t. , 4 1 1 1 1.1111 .1 ,4 . 111(+14'14 • %vI .,1 d.It.l . 1 11 tilt` 1110'1'1114 0 1111\*1,.11 It ropt • 1't les t1(
tIIa11 \ • 111.114'1'1.11%.	 t • .I1C41.111\' \\114 . 11 1114'\' .11'a • Ill Iht' 111.01t • Il %I 'll t , .	 11l-a':lllst•
Ott t , rllt Iblt • 1't • .It'tlolls ft I, III-%itv tit Ihl- Itl.lil-rial,.	 rit. 1111l- 11114•ractiott.•
tan 1 14' . VOidl-d by It.t• 01 4 • Il-, "Il , 0lll.11't14 • tit ll-\ 11.111.111 tt', Ilt11til1l-^• . 1 1111 „+11-
\'1`1111. 1 11.11 tl • 1'I'4 • tit1• ► .tl let, Itation lc	 lit1141114 . 1 t1., 11. • 1 It • ild Illl • 111!-t • l\Vs 14+
stlll.11 + 14 . 1'118'. , 1 of ^Jlc. 11114 . 11 t4'llll i l • ratitro .itid t.11l^l- t',,il^l,ll't'.11 1 1l- :i11,4•t'-
livating of mo?, 1 1111:11-I enslt\' 111.114 • riak.	 I he 1,+1'111.Iti011 t+t Illt•i.tlll,'
I;las,vs and rl-latt • t1 .t tiltit • + ,,t I111t I4 • .lt1'111 (i11. 1 .11illa'at' 11111 114 . 	 I+ \' .^ 1 111.1ltla 1'
a • ttt • t t%. .111'11 its 111(hiced 11114'll-.11ioll 11'• • !11 Ihl- , 1. 114'11114 • \\.111..	 iit ihl' 1.1.4`
.11 rill • l 11'., 41114'111111	 If oxvo• 11 - I rc .. 1 111'11-flit I. it
	
..1111.11'111111- t okt it .t  I, vS
%tilt' Ills' Ill.! flit l.t. "illl't'	 it 111.11`t14'llo. , Ill.!ll-hal. t it hitz 11 t"414•r,"l\'It\'1.
	
.:paI.,.
t,ftt • r. a I4. ,•- - .11,11• .tit \.ttitagl • Iit till- Ill itl.tI 1 1 1 - ,-1 1 .11'.Ittoll , , 1 Illt'	 .1111.11 • llJlll-




_ ._	 ^.	 wit!	 --_mo
also be used in other experiments ill space. An example is its use for
controlled heating in a float zone apparatus, (Additional discussion of
the research areas can be found in Section it. 1
it was pointed ( t ilt tilat theft, imis' t be (illantilative -,ttldies of the
limitations of containerless proceAl s ilig `i Vstem s in a I-gravit y vnviron-
lilt`nt to justify ConductillL,investigation-4 in micro} 4.a\ it\.
	 In tilt, case of
EAi levitation sivMvIlls theft` a ppears t.a lit` .i wide raii.ve of material Gild
tellilivratllrt • combinations that camiot by imvsti^..Itod ill tilt` l:r.illild.
Other techni(Ittes which may he tisod till flit` grollild inchide tilt ,
 at,otlstic
sit-stem-4 bt`Itlt4 dt`\' t•lopl`d :11 \' a rlolls laboCal,-t'lt`s It,, g. , .It`t i•1'(tIridsltin
Laborator y and Marshall Space Flight Center INISVC11 anti till . 161411-speed
calorimetry presently living develol,cti 11\ tilt, National i l ut'4.au of
Standards. In tilt •
 case of terrestrial aco11s11c levitation s y stom%, one of
the major limitations May lie dlsl ' llptioll of 111.11'. rials 111 tilt • liquid stato
\\'hell stilljected to the illtvilse sollild fields being gellerated 111 tilt, N\'stt•111.
In addition. the processed materials \\ill
 pic up illiporities froth the
gas making It virtilal1v Impossible li t proct—s high- I)111'lt\' matt-rials.
lit Cie case of high-speed calorllllt • tt'\'. c111'1't`I11-liltillct,d iiistabillttes and
surface tension effects of m.-Ite r ials 111 flit, lltlind state ma y advcrsviv
affect the ilIv.%%111'elIwtIts. tAdditioll:ll information on containcriess
processing KVRtems call lit , fo111u1 in Sectlotl Ill. A. )
Mann of 1114 . \\ori.shop
 p.lrticipallis explic itiv expressed concerti
about lilt, apparvilt 11t111t.1tlons of coltl.ltilt,l'Ieti> processing systems lit a
I -gra\'itv ctivironmont.	 l llev indicated :1 desirt .
 to co11d11a't co111.1111cl-less
( • xl)eriments 111 a illlcrocravlty a'tl\'lrminiviit to tA , mo\t ,




ill addition, 1114t` capabilities ltllivrenl Ill .111 1'.11 SvStvill %whicll
can torllbine the effects of it`vitation. \atlillill. a::d stirring) appear to
he i - viilllred ill conihict route of tilt-s4. 	 I'll. potential lit illty
of .Nil elt,clt' ottl.tl` IU'llc p. • stllonlllli f111'll.lca ' \'t+telll for list, ill .1 1111c1't •
-gravlty environment was *tgr eed lipon. ( bimally. tills s \'slt,ttl shollid lit-
it 4ed its a re , sea r% h ta%- IIit y 10 stllcly 1 1 .1 -4 	 1111 \slt.11 1 ► 1'oct,-1St', Ill 1111. 1'4 1
-,:ra\ity . I iltta't,\er, the sect`s - . ar y 1,;romit!-11a.ed studies .l r(` 11 " t suf-
11c1eillly Ill.11lll 'etl that the lla`t,d of .111 V\1	 \vIolli for flit , :i{i.lca`1.111/Sllllttic
a'.111 14 • t14-f11111t • l\'	 I'll fo1't', to fllstlf\' alld dt,\elop a
system for ww 111 Spatcl-th. .111 iniceratod Ilro , ram which Illt'llldt • s flit,
follo\\'int: 4`14`111vilt s ' llotild ho osta1111slied:
ill Sit t fit , It , nt ►_round -based reso.trt'h, int' It dinL: it
	 of terrestrial
co111:11tleI'lt,^.s s \' ^1eltlS so flit , .ld\aiit,ige^- of cotldtl% fill;; mit rot: ra\'It\'
e \t i et'1111t` lits on the S11u11le 'Spa tr'la11 jor 1`(lui\a1e1111 call I • t• I irilll\ estalt-
Iished.
(Z) The l; nlund- hast`d resoa rch shmild 111t'Imit , Illit 'rogravity
experiments of short dural ion 1t-.1;., with drop Wiles tit' the KC-1 35
airi raft) t 	 fully 1ustifv thc• nt-t-tl flit• con (I tic tins; t-x11t-1'inu'nts it-, Earth
orbit. (A brit-( description tit the NISVC	 (it-till tuht` i ' provided In
Sect it'll 111. [A. )
(;I Stlttlt ' Ient ground - hast-tl rosca r "11 t 	 dosi^. 11 tilt- s11.1t't' VN lit , 1• i-
ille nts, 4IvS ii, tl tllt` Ilar d\\are , .1 lid .111.11vze Illt- re sit IIs .-111.1 lilt , d \\'Ito a
s1'act , t-xperllnt-lit.
(4 1 Close etl%'lle rat ion 1it-1 \y t • t`tl tilt` st'lt • tllltla' t tulips that will Itse
tilt` appar.ittls and tilt-
	
trams th.11 .lt'4. 1 tlt-si tzlitMZ tilt' •Hatt-
lat it it v.
(j ht` l.ltt" r t-lt- lllt- li t Is par t I%'l1I.1 1 'Iv IIIi1wrl,llit Iit, - . %it^; v t i t tilt • NASA
1 % t1dt;t-tal'\' t' y t'10.	 It t4t-llor.111 y 1't-lltllt't"	 ` \'t • .I1'1 11'4 1 111 tilt- initiation tit
blidgt-t 1'4t • tlur.tx too .1 1.1% , 111t y to flit` linit- \Owls Olgt llt	 Can lit-
titllllt^ta'tl.	 llt-%'.111Kt- t i t tilt , 90..1101'.11	 tllt;llt
t`Xl l t-l' itllt IItN \\ill proballly not I t a` 1dvl1t14'.11 with tllti.rt' 1'1'''% 1 `1\'t-1{ lnitl.11l\'
.'lid \\hl %'h getivra ted lilt` 1111 polls too Ill y I.It'llit y .	 l 141st` ttl.illt'l'.1tlt`I1 and
periodit' !'t`-l`x.11111I1.1t1t 1 11 .tl 1't'tlllIre lilt' tits art` esst'I111.11 to itistirt` that tilt`
(111.11 Ilit; llt 11.1 t tl\\ a 1 r call be lined to k-4,111111,1 tilt` (It`s l rt'tl t'x1h' t'Ittlt- lit ^, l
11. POTENTIAL RESEARCH AREAS OF
CONTAINERLESS PROCESSING
A. Properties of High-Temperature Materials
Knol,%It-kict` 4 I t' tilt , hasit' I lit' 1 * 111,.1 1 11vS Ica I I11'tt1 1 t'1'11t--•	 Ilit;ll-It'I111 It ,
 1'.1-
I I It , t' .. 1.11 t'1 ,
 iA 1 , 1	 %11 it 1.1111 t' I It a I to t tilt` tlt'I.I	 I f II iAt 1`1'1.11	 !-.	 011.11111-
t.ttl\t- \.' lit , s .'t } l•lV .11llt-tt-l' S 	 tit It as Illt ' lting }1t1 lilt S. \.1} l, • l' 1 1 1*0 S111't-S,
.11141 spvc111t' I it , . 11	 .11't- lit-t't` ssary 01 t-ill~IIlevrlllL. !. %st	 tit's It ' ll.	 Ill
.1 lit t I wt- .k1*03,	 tl.II.l 4+11 tilt' v.1 ?'I ' ll I ' m t i t s111'l.lt t- tt`I1S1. , 11 \\ II I1 M11111,1'.kI%11,t'
\\'4i1114I be t1K,0I111 tt i .I!^soss tilt' pott'llt1.11 1;11111011%4' . t t M.11.111g1itll t1.4 \\, Ill
st % IIIt' 111'4 1 k , VSSt's (t`, 1,. .	 C	 , t Ill'.11si\1 t_I'.1\\thl .
Some of tilt' ''List st-l ' l.ills I l rohlt ' lllr 111 tl1'1t • 1'i111111111' the lllt`1 ' 11;odv-
11.111111 1l1'4t1wrtIt`. tit Illol1t-11 Il morial.,I .Iri.,v trom Ill% • not , ossit\ t t t 11.,1411111;
Ill%' molt1';;	 111 .1 %'1 1 111.11111'1' 111 1't111\'4`11tltin.11 1.114'I'1111t-tri.. 1 1 1' I.Ajuirl-
.-.Itit'll stIldI % • s.	 l',.il' t'\.1 till , It',	 Ilt Ill ltl IIIt- taI - .II	 III i;11 It'll 111%•1'.1t111,4`^
(^ 1500" C) art` very reactive s\ • stems, and It is iisii.illy impossible to
find a container material \rich is sufficiently refractory and truly
nonreacti\• e. Therefore, until reccntl\• , onl y limited experimental data
\f'i're available for liquid metals. and for Illt ` Ia1s illeltlll^j alho\t` 2elotl .. C
all of the data wore estimated. The compilations , i t l lit , rnlodvila11lic
data \\ • ere based till estlillates of spe: lllc heats . %nd heats of ltlsion. Gild
I
recent experirnet`s have shown that these can he \'err inac ctir.atc.
\\ hen
 the furnace of tilt` conventional drop t'altil'It ett`1 • \\'.l, rt`placed
by a radii) ireg tlt`ncy indllt'tion livating co il. title` c0111d Ie\'It.l10 saillplos
of liquid metals ill 	 coil ana thus cllnlinatt` the c ontaint`t' prohlent.
Measurements tit tilt' heats i f fusion am] specific llt`als h•1\'t` ht`ell i adt`
for maily of tilt` transition motal, t4', t
	
tItanlnlll. Illcl.el, „ il4llt,
platillunll tlsin!z 1:l•' lc\ itatiotl de\ ices .11 Mice Uni\'ersit y .	 Thc.: c experi-
1214'11ts 11.1\'e 111 111.111\' instances identified titbit .
 of tilt' Iltllltattons if coll-
rentional tei'r't-strial RF Ievitators, tiullethratin>; of tilt- specililell is
perhaps the' lutist se\'t`1 • t` limitation .isst dated \\'Ith it • t'1'estrla! systvms.
This can he ''t ► i petismod to soot` t`xleill h\ lilt rodilcml : 1111 t'.ilittre gas
which can cool tilt- Illatcl• lal.	 llowt- t'r, there .11*0 still cxlierlmcnt.il
dlfticilltles Stich as: tl ) a mt-talli, ''smoke'' \\hlch tall FIII'1'ound the
levitated tllelt and complicate ten1peI.i1urt •
 nle.tsulrllu`ttts, .lnd t.l. l vapor
from till` tlletal which tall ct i tldoll'e alld short out the ct,lls anti IWIlct`
limit tilt` range of me: surt ` 111t`Ills.	 This latlt`1' difficull\' is Illost st'\'el'4'
01 the case of high \':111,11 . 111't, sit '0 matt • rial, she'll .1-: t'llrt , llll1 m. xhtch
Cattllot he Belted 11111''11 .1 hove tilt' tilt- Iting point 111 11 re Sent EM s\'sl(* ills .
htatly of the%0 diffic tlltivs tall lit- ,`ll ► lliil .lted
 by 'ondil, tillL theme 0 \I lerl-
ments ill a microcra\ It\ environnioni where .ill EM s y sIc it \With \\ idt`ly
spa y ed t o lls call ht` llst ` d t,i 1 1 0sitl , , t1 1114' rl }lt`''llllt ` 11,	 lle.11ln ►` of the
illaterl.11 can then ht` dont` 111 a mav , 11e1' lilt lelh ` Il,lellt tit tilt' liositltitlllll
(e. t;. , With .111 electr011 110.1111).
Another limitation i f terrostrial (14`\'lt e s is the cilrrent in.lhlllt\' to
it` \'1t.IIv I141,iI , t t i tldtI%tt ► r^ 1(`. g. .
	
1 1 t i lII .Ind c.l r11ti11 1 .liltI III.tn\	 if 117)' I1tiI1-
ct ► Ildil''ting	 Ill %, i3 O11111t i tlllds to. t;„ ,ill fide, I rI.Ies. ' ' arIiitIt`s. , t•
orl,!:inlc c, i tl polinds).	 l ht • rt` Is colls ide stilt` 111101'est lit dett'1•Illllling
the propt, rtivs tit ref r.lctory component s slit )I 	 the Nina r\ tra Its itIon
illet.11 o\ ides and \.1 Holt s te`rll.11'\' c01111i,illndP, t`. t;.
	
the all. . 11l ,,\1d4'N/
IraitSiIion tile IaI oxlde^,	 l t 111111i:ltlons Ill lilt' 1\.1 ` - 1 c ..k i 	 \ SI4'111 \\hlch
1. tire, for exampic. A. K. l'haudhlli , 11. 1\ . 1 1 onnell, l.. A. 1•'.,rd,
And .1. L. %1at' ►:ra\t-: High ltllllu`t.tiurr ticiettcr, Vol. 2. 1''0.
!1• 20
ti
include the {3-alumina strul'ttire ty pt, s are i f spec IaI interest because of
their potential ap plication ill dill) systems and as electronic/ionic con-
ducturs. Alkali oxide and transition mv!al oxides art'. In general, so
reactive that studies of phase e(lllilihria art' st'\erl`1\ hampered and
maior uncertainties introdut'ed in fi-f'd paint determinati•tns 0e.9.
melting points) h\• sample - container reaction.
Final)\', b y condticting	 contalnericss
me11t(+ 111 space \\ Bert tht`re Is a heitel' control of \'arlahl y' -. the svn-
t}leses of litll(lllt' sllh}it<illceti (l`. 	 silicon sllhoxldes. silicon (])halides)
could Ile studied in a systematic manner. Stich species are already
known to 1'irl(] thin films ot , 11i .0 III y pure silictln tptllycrystaIIille) \\'hell
they .1re (Iispl'( 1 por tit lnaIv.
B. Nucleation Studies and the Investigation of
Metallic Glasses
Investllatlt l ns of imcleatlon processes ,ire imporlallt ill thelllselves
and also ill the context (if metallic glass for mat ion. The 1t`clll\ttlt^^ll'al
promise t % f );lass\' metals as soft magnetic. structural. or t'tli'n ion -
resistant ma!erials has been pointed out in a mim her tit' papers. 	 :\t
prose nt, Allie d C hemical Is prodllt'ing a composition i:t1own as Xtetglass
- ^f (F'l`a^^l^t l tii 1^ ) tol' II N4' lit lrallsttlrmer cores, mal;iletic shields.
and ,ether applicatim.:4 .	 1 ht' Meti „ lass 2ti-..t.t` appears commercially
valuable llt`t'ause illaterlal \\'lih the desired "soft” I11.1 gnotI	 o^t' pr ojivrtl
Call ht' produced ill 	 process, ulllikt' sollio of the Standard rllaterials
tpermalloy) which requlrt` ,r• everal st111tc:.1t: at : ostl\' lwat I I'eatlllents.
Fll:`re is a dot'Inite need for systomatic study and characteriratioll
of crystal illlcleatloll 1 1 I'0%*V.. ; Nes Ill glass - tol'illIng alloys. Tlic co11dltiIlls
for till` occlll'l'etlt'l`Of homot;e/leotis llllcleation should lit` t'stahllshed, all(]
tllt` (re(pit'llcy of hoillol;ene, l lls 1111t'leatioll Ill title ,ti' IllOrt , Of thOse ghiss-
lorillllll; allo y s 111 \\ilicll It Is ,lllsel'\'able should ho Illoaslll'e' 1 .	 Slicll t`x-
porilllt'Ilts should establish.	 other 111111.s. lilt' liltllll.11t' Illlllts of
llllderk- oollm-, \\hich tall he sllst ailit-d It\' 11 1111. specilliei1.-; It 111t)de1'ate
coolIlIg fates.	 l ht` Illost crltical a\':1111.1tions of tills unlit \\',+lilt) l i e pro-
vided h \' contailit. Hess, \ i h i-ation- trot • (to clill1111ate dvilallllc Illlt'leatioll)
^.
	
	 tiee, loo exa • lll,le, 11. I urnl,ull: ,I. 1•1ectronic hlateri.11s. \ oI. 1,
P I T". p. " 7 1 .
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experiments under high vat-mum. These are rt•ntliti,lns which could Lest
hr rvah. ed In : er , l-gra v it y experiments. It in believed that h , ltll, • getle.%U6
nut'le .-. th in might l it` re.ic hed It container illlt ' leating ettet - ts~ uvre eltmi-
nated and reactive Lase s which form stolid nxicle .Itin` film s , , it tha • ttwtal
:'surface were removed.
1 3 rtlcusse s for ptittiniz meta III, , aIIovs into lull, %-I.%s form at
moderatel y slow cooling rates \w,llild he useful to studv. ( Samp les larger
than a few millimeter , Ili the Smallest diniv : lxl, , l1 art ,
 not presently a\.11I-
•	 able. I
It i• getivnilIv known that notillu • t.Illic n oh., \vitll reduced cla%s






ext'r• t'ding 21 + gelivr . 11l\ t-im he under -
cooled ill hulk to the glass state It ver\' Iow coolitlt fates. Indeed.
there I., tlt l ovident'e that h, l lll, l gt`llt`, , ll% t'r16':t.11 1111c Iva t1. 1 11 V\ Cl,
	ill
shell :.yStelIIS.	 It Illav he Possible that Illt`1 .11 glasses \\' till I*	 .l 1
rg
wo%IId lit- ha \'t` Siilli1.1 r Iv It ., 1 111.1111 t` 1' t`ttet'tS .1 '1
	 11C te1', , g0 t1c, `it 	 Illit'lvI
could be colill l letel\' elitllltl.%ted.
	 II,'\\'t`\cr. lllet.1I me lI^ .:1'4` 111, 1 1't` Sits
tlble to lieter, 1 gt`nvotls nitt'10.11lon 111.1!' .1rt` 11, 1 n111%'t.11 thefts.
Large sall y } i ll`s of Illet.1111 . . gI.IKSt`s .11'4` da`S11'.11 1 1t` t, 1 , 1 I 1 t.1ill Statls-
ticalIv at'c111'ate valet • s of the tile t'll.111IC AI l e. &Z.. \ ield ,loll 1 and rl.t:tic
properties as \\t`li as to assosS how much of 1114' St. - ( , de} la`n,tetl^e t1'.et'e
i s ill those properties.	 Presetlt Indication., .11't' that .111, I \ S ll.l\ ;nt the
l.lrgt`sI l 	x.111 Ili` bcst }ll't l dll,'t`tl 111 f l lllk,	 I Ilt'I't`1,11't`. , f ile is llltt`rested
i' g
ill	 }l.l;' .lctt`C1: lilg the cr\' stal Slilcle.ltioll 1v`Ila\ 1, 1 1' , l t	 .111ovs
which have l	 's It I l . '1'1 and }llghcr. t	I lit` rt`sistallce 01 inest' .111,1\'s to
r g
crvstalllZatl, 1 11 Is k now n ti t 111t'I't`ase 4 \\'1tll 11.11'11.11 '111 Stltil,, i, l ^l tlt 4. I1 , 1 1' All
for Pd.
I l (i7TtS11ogC1111 t is presently being contemplated for list, 111 a c , 1 ntain-
t`r It, s: }1roct`s ng vxI it`I'I111t`llt !I ; , .% 1"WI\et flight. I llt`^t • d.1 t.1 \\wind hel}l
t'hilractel' i: t` ill, , prodllt' tit'll Of bllil, Illt`ta11it- g1.1sses Ill .I 1111t ' I', l gl' .l\ lt\'
oIt\ . In , IIII It' IIt .1	 c01ItraStt i , t, 1 t lit, st` 111*, 1 tIII ced t i ll Vart11.
	
1. 1 1It , , 1 1 tllt`
re stilt., I f tlleso studies could ht` all AsSOS.Illl • n1 , 1 l tilt` 11111 1 , , 11.1IWO 4 1 1 the
11. S. C'llen .Intl 11. 1'ilrnbull: Acta Mot. , \'ill. 17.




surface-to -volume ratio and Oar' cooling rate on nucleation. ^o systenl-
atic worlt in thits area has yet beet. generated. htmever. !4 , mu` laboratory
work it now being t ondu: ted at l la r. a rd University.
It would also be valuable tt. stud y the homogeneous :rvstai nuclei -
tion behavior -)f pure molien metals. Sv%vral imesti t; ations have indi-
cated that a number of put. molten metals inav lx• tapahle of sustaining
reduced ttndercotvlings approaching; that exhibited by fig a ithout appre-
ciable crystal itu : leation. However. in m ine of these experin:ents \was
the occurrence of homogenetivis crystal nucleation systeniatirally investi-
gate.: or lenion-- ; t rated. Therefore. it is desirable to in vestigate
thoroughl y the crystal nucleation behavior if droplets of some of these
metals te.g.. \i. Ca. Au, or Ph) out of contact \\ith
 supporting; surfaces
and free if surface films. These conditions can :te approached ni•.st
nearl y in a crawit y -free s y stem. Principall y , one•	determine the
ultimate mider t- ooling of the pure molten met al% a nd the grain structure
which ileve• lops \a hen rr y stalli.`ation is initiated at under. ,toltncs near
the ultimate.
C. Production of Unique Metals and Alloys





sintered SmCoy macnet• are found to be in the ranee if I to W kOe.
I'he hichest value recorded for the room tem;)erature value of Goer: iyity
in a sintered product is 4 t We. I'lasma-spraved tins-Co nlaLnets have
been produced with intrinsic coer:i y ities as high as t	 ltUa•.'
Althouch the preceding \attics of coerci y ities realize l it the Sot-Co
maL!nets are tar superior to those in all\' othet magnet, tl)e\- are still tar
short of t; -,e theoretical maximum attainahlc with this material. The
theoretical maxitniint \alne of :ovrci\.it y is dcri\etl from the niai; tic to-
4.rvstallinv ani s-otr(q)v of the Silit os cr y stal. It a S111co5 Iltagi)et coill-
post-d of crystallites without ally de'fe'cts cart he produced, it
stay he possible to reac h tit itil rinsic coerci y it\ of A-; O l Oe, This hick
coel , ci y ity may he used in sucli areas as: ill p recision at t elerometers
and ttyroscopes, ,21 (1.( - . motors of cre p t rcl iahilit\ and versatilit y to
compote a gainst ele:trohydraulic devices, and ( I) alternators for air-
(- raft.
5. K. Kumar, I), l)as, and V. Wvttstci;i: ll1 1- 1 :7,wr:ivity, Isotropit
Plasma Spra y cd Sama ritim-Coi><31t MaLnct s, 2 `,rd C,,nferetwe on
NML!netism and Magnetic Materials, \,`Lvother ' 1 -11. 1 .1 -7, Minnea-
polis, Minnesota; J. Appl. Phy•:. , Vol. 4 11 • No.	 . fart -1.
P. '11;L.
K
It ^* now well accepted that reversal in sintered Sm-Co occurs by
a pro ess tat nest leatran tat reverse domains at defect +ites in a crystal at
low fit-Ids anti then la ropat!ation of the re%vrse domain through the c ryt.tal
by a s%%veping of the domain call with :omiiar"tive ease. T he d efects
can he surlace irre g ularities. lattice distortions caused h)• forew n a ones,
oxide par' : less microc racks, et:.
The la :ger tilt- number of defects in a cr y stal, tilt , im , re likel y it is
to reverse at a loucr field. Theret. , re. it N• e` could de%o!op a procoo dul'u
for making rare earth - :ohllt mat!net- \\hick are tompo:- ed of de ect-fI'ee
crystallites, we shatild not onl y he able to produce mactlets wit!1 Zero
irre ,tersihle loss. taut also thost- that hate higlik stable lle ' rftortilan a at
: t t'.ated temperatures. this should result III 	 i13a4net with an Intrinsic
coerci vi ty approat ' lline ;i ll We and in lw- products tit near ero irrt • -
versible liars and extr ct iiel y hieh stability.
Su tar \\e hate discussed the re v ersal taf niagnetiration it ;'ields
much smaller than the anisotroov field and ha t e stated that the defects
in the crystals -Acre r-. sponsible for the mec hantsm. a )major and known
t'allrt` of these defects is the ' 1 : se n:e of oxvicen itl tilt , matorlal, and a
suspected cause is tilt- presence tat contamin .ition t-.gmr :d from tilt- con-
tainer vessel durtrw the melting tat the Sni -Co allot-s.
R.,, +4 `arch rt-cently conducted at the Draper Laborattir y has provided
strong evidence tat the damaging intluence tit .)x y een tin tilt	 ercivity and
the coercivit y -retaining abilit y of a samarium-:, ► halt r1laLnt,t. I' lie
o ,%veen content in snraved magnets is less 1h\ an order ­ f mai nitude)
than is taunt: in a commercial sintered 111agna`t. Spraved ivagtiets also
have Ativtst twist` tilt , Goer. ivit y . In addition. these ma cnets are ^zrvatly
resistant to dec radation tram thermal processing that 1 ­m known to be
severel y detrimental to :onmier.'ial i1Licnette. Flits in: i-eased :oer: iv-
itv-re tainini; abilit y is believed to tat` dirrttl\ related to the 1,--or
amovitit tat oxvoen in the material.
7ta larodu t o macne`tl: materials of low oxYLt,11 content. one should
develty alit ,•' melting and solidificati o n techniques ill a !Bleb - v:acu11111.
: on tainerless s \' stt'll • to produce t. t ntaminatloti- f ret • ingots. bill` would
then IuAve to t'0111111illtltt , till` inco t and otl.'alasulato fine l)owder., of these
allovs without cont amile .ition. 1 his nlicht lie acc omplished in a high-
va:tltim or ultralaure inert %: as a moslilierv. D.0 1119lti: 3tioll of tha` powder
c0111pa ct s w ill tie c arried out by conventional It, htllelues ,\ith -ut Oxllostire
to air or by hot lsost .tti: pre !t sinc. \\hl:h .1'. 1 pea r.% Very prollllslnkt. III
.)
general, one desires densification to the theoretical maximum without
grain growth and prolonged homogenization at densification temperatures.
2. Immiscible Alloys. Experiments have been proposed to exa-
mine the structure of liquid phase immiscible alloys (e. g. , aluminum-
indium) produced in the absence of gravity and to explore the possibility
of producing immiscible alloys of unique properties. It has been specu-
lated that difficulties associated with some of the flight experiments ha\'e
resulted from nonhomogenization of the melts before solidification. One
of the methods by which the segregation problem may he reduced is to
melt the specimens in an EM facility whe • the stirring resulting from
the strong currents produced in the material could homogenize the
materials.
3. Ultrapure Metals. litany of the properties of metals are deter-
mined by the presence of impurity atoms and imperfections (point defects,
such as vacant lattice sites, interstitial atoms, dislocations, etc. ).
Moreover, th -re is considerable interaction between impurity atoms and
imperfections influencinc an extensive array of physical, chemical, and
mechanical properties. The effect of trace impurities on properties is
attributed to such factors as lattice binding, electron nubility, mobility
of atoms and pint defects, mo\ • ement of dislocations, mobility and pro-
perties of Crain h„undaries, and nucleation of phases. An example of
this interaction between impurities and imperfection. is shown by the
ohser\• ation that ARMCO iron (000 ppm impuritiesl will take up 50 cm3
of cathodic hyd-ogen per 10i1 crams, whereas zone refined iron will take
up only 2. 3 cm' per 10 1 ) grams. The interaction between impurities avid
dislocation generation and movement in hcc metals has been \\-ell  docu-
mented, The highest prnrit y metal 1I ppm impurity) has an impurity con-
tent of 10"/cm'. If one can succeed in hm-erine the ininurity content of
port- metals by a factor of 10'to 10', ime might vxpect markedly different
properties.
One method of purifying metals is a two-step process: \•acuun,
melting follo\\-ed b\• \• acuum distillation and condensation of the \apor: :)n
a heaterl clean s,ibstrate t.i produce a hilly done deposit.
Space offers some potential advantace. for condut tine this type of
experiment that are nett readily obtainable on the ground. For example,
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niylle of levitated solidification ill a nlicrogravit\' etivirolllIIt- It i11av offer
certain advanutges. l'hese are: 111 trt-t-dolls 11 • 0111 t0111.11lllti.ttlnt; rcurlac is
All(' 01 rapid meltini anti t • rvsta11i^. a tit'll which llrevvills cha nges in .toi-
chionletr\' tlut` to e\':tiorAtion of ,'ollstitticllts 1 1 \'1'1' lt , llt; periods tit tlllic.
The tet'hllitluc' of litluid t'itt • . psillattoll has lit't • n t1sed in tht- >;rowill
of t't i lilpollndK with a high dlsso iatl. , ll vapor prt-sslll't-.	 FkII' t,\AIIIIIIV.
gallliltll phosphide t'r\• +tals have lit , 011 1;1',,\\'ll 111 .t lit't'KKllt'l: t-tl s\'"tt-lll
where tilt- melt l+ mider a lltlmd lavt-r oI I l  LIS .	 II,,\\t-\'c`r, the t't-tluirt' -
Illellts stir tlic ell, itI ),it1itIIitg IitlllltI geiIt- raIIv resIrt,1 the Ill.l(t-l'l.tl HIM
tall lie Ilse /l. 	 Usin g t.ltt ' ll it Ii(lllld c ol it.linct' ttlt' , t'\': I.tl l;l'owtll ill .t Il1l,'l'o-
gravlty envirolll emit ,'ollld relllov e sold,' of Ills' rest rl,'tlolls t i ll the
It laterial.	 FoI , vx . t11 pie	 typicaliv lilt- t-tit • .tpstil . 11ing Iitillill i s tit' l,iwt-r
llt'ilslty 111.111 11 it- IIK.	 A I s 	 tilt' rt • l.ttive . .that I .tttgles of tilt' en, all:,lllalll
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III. COINI TAINERLESS PROCESSING SYSTEMS
A. Potential Capability and LilllitatitlnS Of
Containerless Processing Systems
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impossible to melt and hold them for long, periods of time.
The characteristic problem with metals in terrestrial devices is
that they are heated to hotter temperatures than desired in order to levi-
tate. The temperature attained by a small specimen in a vacuum when
levitated at low frequencies is given by
I 4 (i 109 }(Pm e 1 ( BZ	1
87re/` Ea




T	 = absolute temperature




specimen density	 CC;S units except




B	 average magnetic induction
As is seen from the receding equation, the specinier, f.e::inerahire is
proportional to (1/a) -4; therefore, increasing the size of the specimen
can reduce its temperature to some extent. However, this is true only
up to a point. For large specimens (weight - L grams in one instance")
the temperature of the specimen will again increase. This is clue to the
fact that a large specimen exte nds heyond the region in the coil ',There
the field is most favorable to lifting, and there is additional heating
generated for a given lifting for(-_-. Sonie of the prihlenis t)f overheating
samples can be eliminaied by inu»ersing the systeni in a pure heli, • ni or
hydrogen atmosphere. Additional cooling can be attained %then the gas is
flowed by the sample, althotigh at the higher flow rates turbulence can be
induced %with sonie frequency near a resonant frequency of the ~ample.
Perhaps the most serimis liniitatio^n of F.l\1 systews is their inabil-
ity to levitate poorly conducting materials in a 1-gravity envirt)ninent
S. Bunshah, )p c it.
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without superheating the specimens. Figure 1 is a three-dimensional
plot of conductivity, temperature, and specimen size for EM levitated/
melted specimens. The small block 'n f:,e right-hand corner indicates
that regime which can potentially be handled in the terrestrial environ-
ment even when gas cooling is employed. This figure graphically shows
the limitations of terrestrial devices by the exclusion of a wide range off	
materials (e. g. , metallic oxides, some carbides) and temperatures from
6	 that block.
Other types of containerless processing devices are presently being
investigated for possible use in a 1-gravity environment. One of these
devices uses the force generated on a body when in an acoustic radiation
field. Preliminary characterization experiments have been conducted at
MSFC in a system with an acoustic driver and an opposing reflector
operating in a resonance condition. These tests indicate that the system
may be capable of levitating solid specimens of densities ^- 5 gni/cm 3 at
temperatures in excess of 1000 • C in a gaseous environment. The sire
of the specimen should be < I/ 3 A, where A is the wavelength of the
acoustic field, ~ (2-o) cm for the case of magnetodynamic acoustically
driven systems. The acoustic pressure needed to levitate material in
these devices is quite high ( ~ 16S db) and can create dynamical instabi-
lities in liquids. Figure 2 shows a small drop of glycerin suspended in
a levitating mode and indicates the distortion that liquids may experience
in these devices. A drop of water levitated under the same conditions
would be disrupted. It appears that the disruption of materials in the
liquid state maycharacterize the limitation of acoustical levitation
systems in the terrestrial environment.
It could he speculated that the behavior of materials in the liquid
state could also determine the limits of other types of systems presently
being developed for terrestrial application. For example, the high-speed
calorimetric systen3 currently being developed at the National Bureau of
Standards has been used to measure the properties of solid materials.
When used with materials in the liquid state, the heating currents may
induce instabilities in the li(Iiud (anal-)gous to the pinch and kink insta-
bilities which have been a problem in some plasnia studies). "These
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The principal limitation of terrestrial levitation techniques is the lack
of means of specimen temperature control. Such control can, however, be
furnished in a limited fashion for materials of extremely high melting
temperature or by use of inert gas cooling. This regime of limited control
is indicati{f only semiquantitatively since it depends specifically upon specimen
density, resistivity, tolerance to contamination by inert gas flow, as well as the
cooling rate required for the experiment.
Figure 1. Limits of terrestrial levitation melting and solidification
















B. Containerless Drop Tube Solidification Studies
A drop tube apparatus leas been developed at 111SFC to study Con-
tainerless calorimetey and solidification of high-temperature reactive
melts. The drop tube apparatus consists of a high-vacuum 1111 -x,
 torrl
drop tube 31.5 m in length and a vacuum bell jar assembly. A Container-
less melting apparatus, based upon the pendulant drop technique, is in-
stalled in the stainless steel hell jar which is located directly over a
4-inch i. d. stainless steel tube. Instrumentation and viewing ports are
located at intermediate levels (every 20 ft). Since hoth the temperature
and heating power of the sample call he monitored simultaneously, the
apparatus can be used as a containerless calorimeter to determine phase
transition points, specific heats, and heats of fusion of reactive metals
and alloys. The pendulant drop technique also allows for a determination
of the surface tension of reactive melts. The apparatus has been used
successfully to melt a variety of metals and alloys up to the nivIC,ig point
of tungsten (3410' C), xvith most of the present work dealing with NL.) and
Nb alloys (melting temperature 1 000" C to 2470 C) with drop diameters
in the range of 1 to 'i nu». The amount of undercooling in molten drops
can he determined by using streak photography, l t ndercooling in excess
of 350 K has been observed in pure Nb and in excess of 4',0 K for se-
lected Nb -Ge alloys.
Because the present apparatus relies on radiation cooling, this
technique works well only for metals and alloys with solidification teni-
peratures ill the range of :500' • C or higher. I'he system is presently
being modified so that Ile gas niay also he used for cooling. With this
modification, the systeni will consist of an EXI levitator to heat and
suspend the samples and a secondary sout• Ce of heat whielh will consist
of a focused lamp or CO. laser. This nodification should extend the
capabilities of the hardware to study Containerless heating and costing of
a variety of materials, including metallic glasses and inimiscihle ,alloys.
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